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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;The soundtrack for downoad or streaming consists of 

44 tracks, 32 of which are present on the CD release. There â�¤ï¸�  are 8 original s

ongs and an English-language version of the track &quot;Dos Oruguitas&quot;. The

 download also includes instrumental versions of â�¤ï¸�  the songs. The download con

tains 27 score compositions, 23 of which are also present on the CD release.&lt;
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&lt;p&gt;Drawing from the â�¤ï¸�  diverse music styles of Colombia,[11] the soundtra

ck of Encanto is a Latin-pop album combining bambuco,[12] salsa, tango, vallenat

o, reggaeton,[13] cumbia,[14] â�¤ï¸�  bachata,[15] hip hop, folk, and funk with thea

tre music.[16] It incorporates the traditional music instruments of Colombia, su

ch as marimba, â�¤ï¸�  accordion, tiple, tambora, guacharaca, caja, maracas,[17] arp

a llanera, bandolas, and cuatros.[18] The lyrics are in English and Spanish lang

uages,[note 1] â�¤ï¸�  and are about the film&#39;s central charactersâ��a multi-gener

ational family called the Madrigals, who wield magical powers gifted to them by 

â�¤ï¸�  &quot;the miracle&quot;, except the lead protagonist Mirabel Madrigal who do

es not possess any gift.[19][20]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The opening song &quot;The Family Madrigal&quot; was â�¤ï¸�  inspired by &q

uot;Belle&quot;, the opener of Beauty and the Beast (1991).[2] It is a vallenato

 tune,[12] sung by American actress â�¤ï¸�  Stephanie Beatriz. Mirabel introduces th

e Madrigals and their unique magical gifts in the song.[21] Also performed by Be

atriz, &quot;Waiting on â�¤ï¸�  a Miracle&quot; is a bambuco song,[12] written as Mi

rabel&#39;s &quot;I Want&quot; song.[22] During the 2024 research trip to Colomb

ia, the â�¤ï¸�  filmmakers noticed that local musicians in Barichara were playing Co

lombian music on guitars and tiples in a 3&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The third track, â�¤ï¸�  &quot;Surface Pressure&quot;, is a reggaeton song 

with a synth-line, performed by American actress Jessica Darrow.[19] Luisa Madri

gal, one of Mirabel&#39;s â�¤ï¸�  elder sisters, expresses her insecurities and the 

stress she feels from her family in the song,[21] describing the weight of â�¤ï¸�  r

esponsibility. Miranda stated he wrote the song inspired by his elder sister.[23

] &quot;We Don&#39;t Talk About Bruno&quot; is an ensemble â�¤ï¸�  number, featuring

 verses by Pepa, F&#233;lix, Dolores, Camilo and Isabela Madrigal, who are Mirab

el&#39;s aunt, uncle, cousins, and elder sister, â�¤ï¸�  respectively. It is sung by

 Colombian singers Carolina Gait&#225;n and Mauro Castillo, American singer Adas

sa, American actor Rhenzy Feliz, and â�¤ï¸�  American actress Diane Guerrero, respec

tively. &quot;We Don&#39;t Talk About Bruno&quot; fuses various genres,[11] such

 as salsa,[12] guajira, Cuban folk, hip â�¤ï¸�  hop, and dance styles.[10] It sees t

he characters list their perspectives of Mirabel&#39;s uncle, Bruno Madrigal,[24

][21] who became ostracized from â�¤ï¸�  his family after sharing unsettling visions

.[11]&lt;/p&gt;
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